Christmas greetings
and sincere wishes for your happiness
in the coming year

with love

Julia Marlowe Sothern
We know that the Rights to Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness cannot be truly enjoyed by any until fully shared by all. That this conviction may be more widely accepted during the coming year is the earnest hope of

SOPHONISBA P. BRECKINRIDGE
5848 UNIVERSITY AVENUE · CHICAGO
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1941

Great good wishes! Harold H. Swift.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maynard Hutchins send you Christmas Greetings
Christmas 1941
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Harpind Helstein
I am with you always, even unto the end of the world.
Matthew 28.
Christmas Greetings
from
The Astors.
God have us inne hys Keepynge this New Year
GOVERNOR GENERAL'S GUARD, GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

COLDSTREAM, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
With
heartiest greetings
and best wishes
from
the Governor-General
and the
Counties of Aberdeen
Christmas 1846
A View of Cliefden in 1759.
Christmas & New Year

Greetings

from

The Cliveden Astors.
Christmas & New Year
Greetings
From
The Cliveden Astors
BEST WISHES FROM ALL
AT CLIVEDEN
CHRISTMAS 1933 • NEW YEAR'S 1934
MAY THE WINDS OF GOOD FORTUNE AGAIN BRING YOUR SHIP SAFELY TO PORT AFTER STORMY SEAS, FREIGHTED WITH NEW HOPE AND PROMISE FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Harold McCormick
The President
and Madame Edward Beneš
send you their greetings for Christmas
and their cordial good wishes
for 1942

Grosvenor Place,
London, S. W. 1.
1930

We would like to give each of our friends a greeting in person for this Christmas and New Year. But in lieu of this, we are sending a copy of the portrait which many of our friends, on their own initiative, combined to secure, and which a few contrived to have reproduced in full color tones. We trust that you will believe that, if this portrait could speak, it would tell you of warmest affection and good will.

Edward, and Mabel Ames
CHRISTMAS, 1940

Above a weary, war-torn world,
There rings at Christmas-tide,
The Angels' Song of Hope and Love;
Of Peace that will abide.

And in the darkness of the night,
A Star comes shining through,
To say our Dream is not in vain;
God's Love will make it true.

Best wishes from
the Arthur Comptons
A Merrie Christmas
and
A Happy New Year
from
Edgar and Elfleda Goodspeed
With Best Wishes
From
All at Cliveden.

[Signature]
Married August 17th.
London.
England.
Julia Miner,
of New York.
to E. H. Sothorn
of New York.
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Barrett
request your presence
at the marriage of their daughter
Gertrude,
to
Joseph Anderson,
Thursday, January third,
at half past eleven o'clock
Cathedral,
Boston.
1889.
Feb. 18th 40

Madame Edouard Benes

with marmelit thanks
Dr. & Mrs. Edward Benes
send
Sincere Greetings and Best Wishes
for
Christmas and the New Year.

26, Gwendolen Avenue,
London, S.W.15.

1939-1940.
In Loving Memory
Mr. Alfred R. Neubert and Family
wish to express their sincere and heartfelt
thanks for the kindness and sympathy shown
them in the loss of their beloved
Wife and Mother

Born February 17th, 1883   At Rest February 8th, 1940

Carrie Neubert
Loving and kind in all her ways,
Upright and just to the end of her days;
Sincere and true in her heart and mind,
A beautiful memory she left behind.

She had a nature you could not help loving,
A heart that was purer than gold;
And to those who knew her and loved her
Her memory will never grow cold.
THE CHASE NATIONAL BANK
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HELMZ KELLER

33777314
A Happy New Year
With Best Wishes from Lord & Lady Astor.
With Best Wishes
From
All at Cliveden.

Lord & Lady Acton
Dear Aunt Marion,

Dec 31, 1930.

We hope you had a lovely Christmas with many friends. Our love and greetings for a happy holiday season.

The announcement of the Spodeware dinner set is very interesting and we shall certainly purchase one on our return and when we get started in our own home. I'm also glad to know of the splendid progress of the Alumni Fund and what has been accomplished with the money. Hope you like the picture of my cousin Betty's cat in 1937.

Affectionately, Emily and Charles

This copy point is of Nuremberg.